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lXo~v;s ON THE DISCUSSION. 

Very little was said as to extent of tj;tbles desirable, but there were 
no dissentieilts to thr. schenie outlined above, arid it was suggested 
that logarithins of ii~iirlbers from 1.000 to 1.200 or thereabouts should 
be given in greater iullness arid to Inore decimal places, partly becauso 
of their use in connectiorl with compound interest, the greater fullnr?ss 
h i n g  desirable because of the large and varying proportional parts 
in this portion of the table. 

A better way of dealing with compound interest would, however, 
be t,o have a colrrpound interest table, such as is given in Dr. Knott's 
collection, from 1 to 50 years at  a nuunber of usual rates per cent. 

Mr. C. S. Jackson insisted on the lleed for inculcating neat methods 
of work, neatness being allnost inore important t,han accuracy, in the 
sense that neat rnethods and clear figures properly placed are needful 
to ensure accuracy. 

With regard to the examirintion difficulty, Mr Ilobbs suggested 
that pupils shollld be allowed to use t,heir owri books, which, however, 
is hardly practicable in a compet,itive examination. But possibly, for 
an extra fee, the examining bodies would under regulations supply a 
eandidats with the tables to which he was accustomed, pending the 
tirue when the stock tables which they provide shall be such as to 
satisfy every reasonable requirement. 

PROF. I?. R. BARRELL, M.A. 

Y'HE rmexpccted clei~tl~ of I'rof. 14' K. Barrel1 robs the University of 
Bristol of one of its ir~ost rlot;tl.>le fignrcls. H c  was a man of remarkable 
independence of character, and possessed of striking qualities of mind 
and heart tll:it attaclled t,o hi111 a host of friends. His gifts of ready 
synlpathy and iiisight will long hr rerrrcrlrhered both by the colleagues 
to n-horri he was ellcleared and by the stltdrrits who caiiic under his 
inspiring infl~~encc. TVe qnote Sroiii Nature, Ilecember 9, 1915, ;L 

pa,ssage that, aptly sums t>hc trraii~ che.raeteristics of his teaching: 
" Sound, cspccially in f~xirdarr~ent;rl conceptions, rather than brilliant 
as irratlier~~:ttician. liis l~iein iritrrests lay in the applications of mathe- 
rnatics to pr;tc.t,ic;~l prolr)le~rw i l i  r)hysics and in rnethods of teaching, 
wit>ll cor~stant insisteiicc on the importance of it securer basis clcarly 
and adequately grltspcd. His work bore frnit in its influence on thostr 
whor~l hc tr;tinecl." 

TI7e well rc>ine~uher tlio keerint~ss of t11(1 plcasurc that was given to 
birr1 by liis early work ill t,lie dctcction by X-ray photogmphs of the 
presence of foreign I~odies iii cases requiring surgical aid. Little are 
thought t,ha,t the tiill(, u~onlti coinr when he would liirnself he called 
upon to apply in war what had proved so successful in its applieatiori 
to hospital work in prate. rllhro~lghor~t~ the slilnrrier ~acat ion of 1915 
his services %+-ere valued : ~ t  Netley as those of it corisurrnr~ate inastcr of 
the simple process he hati invented, and just before his death the call 
reached hi111 for his further srrvicc,s driring the approaching Cjhristmas 
holidays. But it was not to be. A inorca pereinptory summons has 
taken frotn 11s ;I cortrrade m-hose n-ort,h and chartr~ will not readily he 
forgotten. 
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OBITUARIES. 

PROF. H. W. LLOYD TANNER, F.R.S. 

The following I):tssa,gcx is t,aken  fro^^^ the A 1 1 n i v t . r ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ d d ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  to the. 
Royal Society, delivered by Sir Williirnl (:rookes, L U o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b e r  30, 1 !) j 5 : 

" Mathenlatic:il Scic~rlce llas lost one of its   no st, tlistingrlisl1ed ex. 
ponents by the tleuth of Prof. Henry W'illialri Lloyd Tttnner, to \vhosr 
educational and adrnir~istrative talcrrts t)llc> ITllivcrsity of ,Cjollt,Il l ~ a l C ~ s  
and Monrlloathshire is deeply indebtetf. His \.irws O I L  the rtrittllis- 
lnat>ical training of stildents werc thoroi~gllly sotlnd, and his servict,s to 
education were by no means lilnited to his ('ollcge or Onivc:rsity 111 
addition to his teaching and ad~l~inistrrrtivc: work a t  Cardiff J l c s  publishetl 
rnany in~por t t~nt  investigations in rnathelnatics, de:tlirlg firstly with t11c: 
solrit~ion of partial diff~rent~ial equations, ailti secor~dly \vith t l ~ c  t,hcory 
of numbers. These lat,t>er researches, which were distinguisl~cd hy great 
ingenuity and originality, were not hy ally nxei-lns coinplctcd whcrt 
failing powers forced hiin to resign his professorsllip and coasc: work." 

Over the well-linowr~ signat,u& E. B. E. appears a. iloticr in thtl 
Proceedings of the London Mathematical Society (Ser. 2. vol. 14, pp. 
xxxvii-xsxviij), from \vhich we extract a few felicitous pussages : 

" He organised well, taught devotedly, and endeared hin~self to 
colleagues and to geni:ration after gonoration of students. (2iven :t 

dificillt administrative probleirr, Tarlner was the rnnn to facc it ; given 
n wayward cutter of lectures, Tanner was t,he last to lose and tile first 
to rccliiin~ him ; given a social effort in st~ldent life or a college enter- 
tainment, to be got up, his was the youthful inerry sot11 which boyisl~ 
life made it,s allv. . . He was a wise ~rot,ector of others, but fitr too 
unsparing of hikself." 

He was respected for his intellectual llonestv I-)v all who lrncw l~irrl, 
and endeare j to  his Inany friends, no loss byvhis geniality anti ready 
wit, than by the inexhaustible syn~pathy of his unselfish nature. 

THE WORK O F  A IAOCAJA BRANCH. 

WE rneet to-day * to inaugurate a IAondoi~ Brilrlcll of the N;~themntical 
Association. This is a step ill :r process of evolution. 

The &lathcinatical Association is n cont in~~at ior~ of the Associ~t~iort 
for the Iinprooement of Beometrica,l 'I'caching, co111111oi1ly l i i l ~ w i ~  :IS 

the A.I.G.T., founded in 1870. 
I did not join the Associatioil till 1883, but  sol~le of its earli~st, rcSports 

are in lily possession ; to thrse I shall refer 
It owed its existence t,o a, profound wide-sprcatl dissatisfaction witlr 

the lack of geometrical knowledge, and st,ill inore the al-~sel~cat~ of goo- 
rnetrical power, displayed by strtdrl~ts who had passcd tllroagll tho 
ordii~ary school coursc of Er~clid. 

The first report, in Jitnuary 1871, shows that Dr. Hirst ti-its Presitlcrlt ; 
Archdeacon Wilson and Dr. Joshr~a Joi~es, \Tice-Prc.sirlcr~ts ; l )r  
IYorinell, Trc:isurer ; Messrs. Levet,t and RlncCarthy, St%carrt,aries. 
There appen.rs :ilso :t list of 12 J,oc;ll Secretaries ; t,lris foresh;~do\vs 
what is going on now-. the fonn:rtion of loc:al hranrhes. 
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